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mountains into seattle when
there was no railroadrailioadrail road abele white
men were just settling that part
0off- eththe country I1 use like td
listenhstenasten toliftnto him see how it was in
his young days aldjqdqld man use
to tell me white man stole in-
dian country I1 talk lot with
old indians differdifferentcht part of the
country both in united states
and canada
when he returned to alaska

starr murnedhisresumed his life as a trap-
per and hunter helie married
more change was evident atal-
though apparently recognized as
a chief due to his heritage
starr was elected chief of the
village of tanana elections for
village chief were part of thetile
change he spent many sea-
sons in the lake minchummaminchuminaMincMinch hummaumina
area running his tratraplmestraplinestraplplinesmes by
snowshoe and dog sled every
tunetime he returned to tanana or
nebrianenananepria he would talk land

world war 11II brought the out-
side world even closer to I1in-
terior

n

alaska via thetile alcan
I1highwayligh way in 1940 starr got
more fuel to feed the growing
flames of his land rights rhe-
toric when a native allotment
became part of an airfield with-
out the owners consent
then starr began hearing the

first rumblingscrumblingsrumblin gs ofif a land claims
movement gaining mornenmomentumturn tnin
another part of the state his
narrative explains

about fall of 1945 1I begin
to get reading materials from
alaska native brotherhood anajnana
tignalltionalldionaltional congress of american
indians association of ameri-
can indian affairs

about all indian land LBSCScases
and everything that concernscon terns
their land problems what jwaslwas
lost what outside indian was
asking about old treaties kept
oi01 broken what native brother-
hood was doing in southeastern
alaska mlall this I1 did not ask
for
starr had difficulty reading

some of thetile material helie received
particularly thetile legal documents
which were written to support
the land claims of the Ththngitsthrigitsrigits
of southeastern alaska against
the federal government a case
they finally won starr elaborbelabor

ates in his narrative
thpgitsthligits was going to sue uni-

ted states government for some
lands there was lots about this
case it seem no end what law
yers were doing on thishis case
finally i got a brief on what the

washington law firm who was
handling this case for thehe tlinalin
gits of southeastern alaska was
going to prepresentsaritscrit at the trial

lawyersjLawyers explain alaskaalaskilalaskin purput
chase russians said at the time
they were sellingalaskasellinsellinggAlaskaalaska they
were only selling land which the
north american russian com-
pany sic was on russians said
alaska natives were russian citi-
zens therefore owners of the
land which they are on in the
bill of sale contract russia told
the united states to make alas-
ka natives citizens to honor
their land

it was not till 1924 that
american indians were made
citizens of the united statesstates
with the right to vote

briefs were made for law-
yers use with my grade school
education I11 had hard time to
understand I1 study it for two
winters through dictionary for
meaning of words

when I1 finally got through it
I11 know the tlingitstlingitt was going to
win their case which they did
for 35 million
1I begin to understand meaning

of documents I1 was getting
they want natives of interior
anandd rest of alaska to talk about
their land

this was big problem there
were no native association in
fairbanks or anchorage
there was no native associa-

tion and starr found out
no records at the bureau of
lindland management of native 31al-

lotmentslot ments which natives were
living on assuming that their
possession was secure
starr beawbecwbecamene a letter writter

dsas well jsas a speaker heile warned
the athabascan villages if
you dont talk now nothing
will happen about your land
now somewhat bemused at thelie
apathy lieile encountered starrstart
commented that some villages
apparently posted his letters for
all to read but they all went
unanswered

1 I held meeting here in nenanabenana
quite jaia few winter I1 use

eomebome from my traplinetramlinetra pline atlat
birch creek kantishnakantislina between
christmas and new year the
first two winters hardly anyboanabo

i dy came to the meeting about
third winter few begin to come

litit was during third winter I1

meet charlie purvis white man
just broughtbrou glit his family up from
theithe lower states

t im glad charlie came to

rneetingsbnewintermeetings one winter iletalktohe talk to
some people at the university
who help to startsiart first chiefs
ipresent1present day tanana chiefs
conference memeetingetinginin tanana
in 1962 it took another nine
years after thaithat before congress
of united states pass the alaska
native claims act

it was pitiful for me all alone
to put on town bulletin board
meeting about native lands I1

spent hours writing letters to0 o
villages and different groups and
politicanspoliticianspoliticans and so on

even his friend charlie purvis
thought he was crazy

1 I was working against public
opinion it was hard on me
starr writes but starr did not
give up if anything the several
years helie and his wife and chil-
dren spent alone in the woods
trapping and hunting served to
harden his conviction that some-
thing was due all alaska natives
and only through organization
and cooperation could they
hope to get it

starr worked again for the
alaska railroad after several
years in 1961 helie was trans-
ferred to fairbanks
starr spent a cold winter in the

railroad dormitory talking land
whenever he could fairbanks
proved to be where it was hap-
pening with native land claims
friends of the blossomingblossoming native
movement such as kay hitch-
cock and sandy jesson both
instructors at the university of
alaska offered encouragement
and assistance to native leaders
like alat ketzler and richard
frank starr frequently took
part in meetings

slowly but surely the ground-
work was laid for a new gather-
ing of the athabascansAthabascans of the
interior the tanana chiefs
conference as it isis known to-
day met in tanana inin the spring
of 1962 along willi other re-
gional native associations
formed in the early sixties
tanana chiefs conference
helped lobby for a congressional
settlement of native land claims
brought to protest the taking of
native land without considera-
tion or compensation

by the time thetile bettlsettlsettlementement
came starr was weary talked
out you might say

the alfred starr narra6venarrative con-
cludes much as it beganbegmwithwith
cautious hope and plenty of ad-
vice starrs narrative is partly
a pragmaticpragniatic lament of the pass-
ing of a way of life but his con

disiondusionclusioncausion offers the opinion that
there are ways of adapting to
change without writing off na-
tive culture I1

I1

starr suggests wise use of land
claims money including possible
investinenfininvestment in cooperative farms
helie urges young peopleeople to com-
plete their schooling and he
urges nativesnafivesnat ives to protect their
interests by using the demo-
cratic process to their own ad-
vantage

TOO many natnativesives dont vote
every time there is election vote
nothing nothing will go your
way if you dont vote and elect

men that help you
starr provided an interesting

footnote to his written narra-
tive when helie asked us to use ourout
newspaper and radio to publicly
thank the people of the tanana
area for helping search for his
young nephew who wiswas lost
about a month ago land claims
settlement or not daily rural
lifelire in alaska todaystoday1t6daytaday brings
hardship notnofbof unlike the hard

cliffssliffsships experienced by a young
atalfredred starr and his father
and his father before him

people of tanana on behalf of
alfred starr thank you

urban legislators
view of

subsistence
continued from page 1

then if necessary to favor the
subsistence users who show the
greatest economic need

for example if it were found
necessary to limit the takeoke of
moose to 500 in the kobuk
valley then the people of ko-
buk kiana ambler and other
nearby settlementsettlements would be
granted the first right to harvest
the moose if more than 500
subsistence users from tile area
appappliedappfiedfied those with the least
cash income would come first

under the above plan if
theres more than enough fish or
game for the residents of the
management areaathentthenthen alaskan
sport hunters and fishermen
would get their chance if the
resource is plentiful outside and
foreign sport hunting could con-
tinue on a carefully monitored
basis

another important question
that mustm ust be answered in the d 2
legislation is whether the state
or the federal govgovernmenternment will

r manage the newly created parks

ondmd refuges on a day to day ba
is

11 in thetile past the performance
off tat1the alaska department of
fahfhhish airllirland game has been heavily
criticizedcriticiediticized1 by residents of the
rruralral areas this has resulted in
a3 feeling that federal manage-
ment mightbemightmightie be more sensitive to
the needs of the local people

unfortunately rules and reg-
ulationsulat ions issued from waswashingtonhington
D C sometimes dontdont make

I1

much sense in alaska federal
nilmagementnilmamanagementgement looks good now to
somesone who are disgruntled with
the performance of the alaska
department of fislifish and game
bubut the best solution maybe 1to
change fish and game

A good way to start might
bebetoto encourage and perhaps
require fish and game to use

docillocillocal paraprofessionals in both
research and enforcement activ-
ities in addition ovoveralletall control
could be shifted from the pres-
ent statewidestatcwide boards of fish and
game to regional boards consis-
tingtingloftingofof local people who have to
dealdeals with local problems on a
daily basis

over the longhaullonlongghaulhaul it is likely
that state government will be
more responsive to tat1thele needs of

alaskansalaskasAla skans than the federal gov-
ernmentern ment the carter administra
alaskasalaskansAlaal skans than the federal gov-
ernmentern ment the carter administra-
tion has pledged to keep the fed-
eral budget from undue expan-
sion that means that federal em
ployesaloyes who may be needed to
manage fish and game and to en-
force the laws on federal land in
alaska may not be approved
inadequate management and en-
forcement will inevitably mean
a decline in the number ofaof ani-
mals

ni
and perhaps also ofoffishfish

if the new federal parks and
refuges are managed by fish and
game the secretary of the in-
terior will still retain the right
to formulate his own rules to
which fish andgampand gameGamp must ad-
here thus ultimate control will
remain within the federal gov-
ernmenternment even though the state
will be making the day to day
management decisions

I1 also if the federal govern-
mentment 4is managing the lands and
they arent doing it properly
you have to write to a distant
official to complain if fish and
game is the manager your legis-
lator can step binlinlin i and thetile last
limetime I1 noticed Goyergovernornor hamlam
mandm6ndtn6nd was answering his maikalmailalmamaililalal-
so

THROUGH YUPIK eyesyup1iteyesiyupiit IINGITGUN
poems and photographs by yuplkyuple eskimos

I1

A book written by young yupikcupik eskimos sharing their poetry
thoughts and personal feelings which represent the yupikcupik cul-
ture poems are both in yupikcupik and english send 500 plus
50 cents for postage and handling per book to yupiktak bista
inc boxdox 219 bethel alaska 99559
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when you live far away from alaska s main popula-

tion centers taking care of your banking can be a
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but at united bank alaska ititss not because we
want you to have the advantage of trouble free banking
totocatocj like all our other customers
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howilow bank by mail with postage paid both
wayways by united bank alaska its practical and
convenient for checking accounts and savings ac-
countscoullits we pay the highest interest allowed by
law compounded daily to all our savingsavings cus-
tomersto mers
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